
ADVENVI
Advertise:Sentient idelitted at the rite

of$4OO per equaireftefirst Ineerliaa„and
for each subsequeettlnsertlon ao etents...::
A Oberst disoolu#made Ft 'rid/46
vertbemente.

_A space eqnintrtnitllllo!or type'
measuresa sqUert4.

Business Notices sal under a bead b/themselves Immediately after the wag
news, will be charged 'ten cents aline
for each insertion.

Advertisements should be. bandedIn
before Mondaynoon to insure Insertion

lin that week's

Business Directory.
:IBEAVER.

°UN 7100BE.•Droggitsf and dealer In pastaJ oils, punt medical Winos and. lkagille. (llW
mare, Lama and rainy Goods; Mainec ;Pre.

aerlitßous immitilly compounded. masa,

JD. VAht. Dealer Is thwarts.; him. reed,
Confettlowity, Tobsocmaad Cigar& (Mplfhll

Mots, Oboes and Gaiters; Main 0. papa:fay

11BAVElt plill(i StOtilt,
13 Druggist ,t Apothecary, Babat Preaerip•
lions carefully corn • • nodal. Ompihtty

,AND • IDlON(Desier la the iiiwored WH-
O.son Minutia fywing Machine, Mile it. • Bee

BHAMM Wm. E. 11...Dealer InMillinery
Trimm.ndr:eoredel.modDiamond.epll37

o,t.MAW 11WHE. Grocery a }testae...zit Choice
Tea., Coff ee., Tobacco and Cigars, Con.

ctioncry and Vegetables. Lalntt. sep4B;l7
„ch- ANSIIUTZ. Dealer In, Tinware. Stores.
I.J. Grates, de. 'West ent3d at. 'WA!)
rs, ivTDEViRe, Insurance agent, Deaver. Pa.
I • Calland get our Insured. *Mt

Q==

JT MOROANSTERN.Desier in Boots *Shoos*
. No Sti Market Bt. Pittsburgh. PC leeplaky

CiltOPT aPHILLIPS. Hall Estate Agents. 9.polite Poet Office. Pnblisbersot the ••Itral 'su-
btleHestister," soot free. Pittsburgh. [sepitly
T HENDERSON a BRhoOS., leaajaJgists, 1186 Liberty St. Pittsburgh. sepl4:l.y

JyD ISAYALEY'S I.AT PARLOR. litgirth Av-
e) . cane.(nests Market St.) Pittsburgh. ineplibly

A.A. CLARKIC & CO., Booksellersand Stat ton-
era. 119 Wood St,. Pittsburgh, Pa. totpl4:l7

USEPII HOIINE 8 CO, IT AI 711 Market St.,
TritriLlrgeoale mrr ItTaaand dea! Nt .opOittai
ItEIMER d BILOTUEN4 French and toned.
• can Confectioners. Animus auto. (ml4,
14. fl 128,13.1W00d St. Pitrabargh, . Isepla;ly

JK.YOUNG,-Dealer to choice Yes*. Coffees IS
• Family Groceries. No SO Fifth Arcane. Pitts-

bomb, Pa.

TWIN BIGGERT dr BON Deaden In lbe NewWeed Family Sewing Machines. 1111 Market
Strect,Pittabergb, Pa.

. aepttly

(Init .INTOCK Mk, Dealers In Car-
FefitrlOre inl u

eol.WAtittient..f illain "I"tree CV4:rp P. Suceeesor to 1751. Rop.ters, Dealer to
114. Watches-Clocks. Jewelry .1. !Inverrare. No
le girth Avenue. Pittsburgh. reepl4;ly
IV A. LYONS, (louseand Sign Painter, writes
TV • to order Snow Cards for every business.—

No. 7 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. [sep/iiiy
lii—TEVOlTaki—,klainiseturer 474. f VdDiatWr in

"Vutulture and Chain:—itosewood. Walnut,
Mahogan and Oak. '45 81111tEdield at • foctNly

NEW BRIGHTON.
EO. F. EIEWON, Baker? ..k.fontellonerir

VI It. B. street. Elpedatattrolitto tven to wed-
dings and ball.. ( • (sepl4;l7.
LI • d. J. SNELLENBERO, WerettantTalloni
Q o Broadway, New Brighton. See adr Lapl4;ly
thrRTWIIISLEDentin. Broadway.. New

it., Brighton. ' fatplatly
11 —N
al SS. Yhotogrgr.%llanu'allockBroadway. tizg.ptammtouei:
ed Deviled. (eckittly
Vi7INTER do BIEDISON, Jimalera and Tobin-

V coolers, Broadway, N. Brighton. leepl4;ly
J, 11V It'ITEB. Uraeerler , queen...re and

(I • Hoetsehold Good.. Broadway. Ireplisty
VAN PUOII, Dealer In Will Paper, WludIa Blind. Books, Stationeery A Notions; Broad-

way. New Brighton, Pa. Irep2l.ly

SUlllifF d STEINPULD.DenIers In DryGood,
Fancy I/axle t Notions; MerchantTalloreA

Clniblers.•Bruadway. - octltlY
aEAVEU FALLS.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON, Dealer ha Improved
Howe Sewing Machines. Main Si., Bawer

Fella sePttliMKMWr),:c(ll"Wil'artlinrltleTrt° and
Beaver Falb. aepiki)

It-ENDA LL&TAN NSY, Artie.. &Freon° Mut.
err: also, LIOUIO and Sign Writers, Main St.,

Beaver Pans. n0p14;17

=

TAMES PORTER, Tlnner. Dealer in Tin, Cop.
t.I per and Sheol-Iron ware, and lion qintern.
Pump. Bridge at, Bridgewater. . (aepliii/7
/I BLATTNER, Manufacturer and. Dealer in

Bouts and Shoe. Bridge SL, Bridgewater,
, arpl4;ly

* C. !MUST, Doy Gouda. Ilsta, Cape, ran.Pif• Calvet*. Oil Clutha and Trimmings. Bridge
tit Iltid wilder Pa

.. a_ . • -wpktly". - - - --------,-

11) t 1• er a
• &Id a Street, Bridgewater.

ts an Shoes.
erpl4 ly

T UANAULIt, Miiliner7, Trimmings & Notions
1. —Bridge at, Bridgewater. seplbly

LV. WEINMAN, fdintifacture of Boots end
. Shoo.. Bridge lit.. Bridgewater. (seplatly

4t 4Rd. BRUIEN. llentlemen's Clothingcleansed
as andyressed. Water St. adore Bridge. fr014: 17
IOLIN WOODHUFF. Marble flatter; Mono.

El mmToMb.loooool4ll deseriptioras ewe*
to order. Bt.illerket lOW Waterstraw Vir-erpl

5 / ..• i.CO. Groceries, Queenaware. Win
IC• dow Olare, Floor, Feed d Country rrodace.
linniau'a corner, Bridge St. Bridgewater. es2l:l

LDUMB MADlNlllB,—SolleiMr—Proprietor
of Persian (Nee. DealerIn Agents' Goods

Ats wanted. bet Wile, Bridge-
Water.

gen
P. U. address, Braver Pa. lwptbly

:.I[ll,l!MOA.i. Order* left itlyaßlsretilrkr oin nikgnahr e,,l4
and at Smith's Drng Store, In Bridgewater, willbe
promptly attended to. Oasis on dellwery—Lowest
.rise. Yard—MeDonald's Point. • se. -.17

I

IXTILL SMITH & CO.. Piney Dryflood., No.
V 'lions and Millinery. Madinat' it., near

mond, HochePter, Pn. ' (septtly

I I.l NuirtTru "re icPal?Vdrs4."4ll7rgado
lion Factory. boo idyl. . (aeolttly

JOHN KARCHER, Baker and Confectioner:—
Water at., Rocheater, Pa. (sepl4;ly

NGRAHAM BOYD, Wagon ek,Carriage Maker,I*Railroad M., Rochester, Ps. • Olepitly

QABURL C. lIANNEN, Druggist. Prescrip-
t-1 Dons carefully compounded. Water st.,
thirster. (seplifly

H.J.S.WINANB,Bl4lrlcaf Physician; Chronic
.1/ diseases made a specialty. Office, comer of
Diamond and Bridge att., Rochester. iseplaily

CPEYERER BONS,Ai bolesale A Retail Deil-
en In Dryf.loods,Droceries,Flour,reed.Oraln,

Bost stores.hon A Nails. Cur. Water A James sta.

GFREDERICK, Raker and Confectioner.—
. Weddlnd Cakes and Ice Cream furnished

promptly. On Diamond. Rochester. (septhly

INK SALEby A. SILVERMAN, Headquarters
I' for Foreign A Dowelllc Dry Goods. Notions,
Trimmings and Fancy Goode generally, Water
.trod, Rocheater. , • (eepttly

)1•

MIri l 'ugtie ttuare inl'O a ..Ztr itto „7,"Snh dorttuTTlY *c .
veal in Lamb. Lon &c. Rochester. lefte.ll;l3;

L ir .Untr tia"i wW e' tc l - 1t:I:171stc'ne eoi
Lumber. Lath A Shingles. Rochester. e"ty

I)LVWER'S LIVERY STABLE & COAL YAItD,
between It. It. station and Wattriver. oeth-41ja-CitifolVelFATC,-liinitacturer of and dealerIn Ttn.Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Rooting.

Spooling. Ac.. attended to. N. York at., net IP. ty
(IVEY VLER A CLARK, pronrietoni.otJohtiodon11011P4. Good accommodations and good sta.
Mee. Near,R. R. Depot. octltt;ly
rlinaLLEEL —riiiieitii-Boots, shoes, Caltere,

Ac., Repairing done neatly and promptly.
Store on the Diamond, Rochester, Pa. octanly

WALTERA
• Wagon., Couches. Baggier. Spring.tragone.

ulkeve. Ac.. Blackmailing and Isoreeshoetng
done In the boat manner. Rochester, I'a. notty

MISCELLANEOUS.
7 OHS THORNlLEY.Manufseturerof the (Inns

el Republic Cooking Stove. and Patentee of Poe
table extenolon top and centre. 1,21W0n, Ptt.

LtLBERT itUSSELI... Stoneware Manutacturer.
.11. Orden. promptly, attended to.°Wanorts
P.ot °Mee addrraa —Beaver, inpepl.l;ly
1I 11;11 1iNn the inlr dpOtt%toh7prallehrln

u 'gr.
Medicine. I reapectlnlty tender my prorporlontil.
aervieca to the citizens of raid village and vicinity.
Ogle, In realdence. oppoolleEagle Mini. whale
I shall Iniv. be found, unless prorepoliinally .
engaged. All calla will receive. Immedlate and
prompt attention. A. V. CUNNINGHAM. M. L.

arpt3l:lyl •+ •

J. LINNENI3RINK,
Dealer. In Nirtatohvey, Cloelcoi

Jewelry. AriaMole and SlWlonery.
Watches and Jewett y repaired. Ageot forth
WHIM" Sewing Maclaine, Rochester Pa.
Jrlaam

•

•

.7. 11. MoCII-E.V.:11.1'.
ATTORNEY .AT LAW

- Third &reel, Bearer, Pa.
Office below the Court House, Dearer, r..

THOMAS M'CREERY & CO
111011..1QPCIIIKER (.13thier.

J. F. DRAW) ............
n. •ANGIEI

ENl=:£l
. _
Interestpaid on timedeposits; Prompt attention

giseu. to collections; Aim!, Inanraual Agents for
gaud ~o reliable (.701X1p&DICI. Exaspett

&Phy.I).asei:n"N Ctric.ll.lr; irer lirat Dunlap'corner: at night at m' ,evidence on Water otreet
Bridgewater, Pa., WiyllpntctKe Surgery and Ned

lelne. [matiFirclid apßi

?•lellii* "D liifth tDr ;,otlll Bet1RllrtettrUlyet
trthie proferelonalservices In the eitirene of Bea-‘,.r and ourronuding tuontry. Special attention
paid to the treatmented female diseneet, ' Surgerydone with a knife! hand. Othee on Third wee,

frw doom weld of the Court Mere.
apro.";lPGni •

•
1.." it 1.4 A roverrowl. piano-...Al Melodeon, entirely tiro., with four mop.Piro! Ore 09.vea. !minimal Ihte oMce.. oul9;.tur

IAS. C411111:114110N, Attorney' at Lawraaver, Pa. ()Mee inithe room for.w'rlY occuplod by the late Judge Ad me. NI.tione. dc., promptly attcded
...utter.pely. . -

IVILLIA IIIIIIKNINII/2tdesar; In lkatte•v Sham Gaiter.; till pen, &c.. next door tol'oner's The shop, Bridge street, BrWilmette.where be Is prepared to tosnehicture and all•reryth ing to Ids litteatrelisoosble rates Har-lot removed Ms place of bugle...from the corn.er oeu the Bridge to hts present location. he In-vites hie old Weeds and patrons to give him acall,
titillreth/Ye

E
.14„

. •!

Val,63—No, a.
Gold di Sllvei ,Watehes.

IMPORTANT
IN

E
llciliday Greefing!

G-rand Display
OF •

Christmas - Presents ! !! !
Gents' Gold Watches.

. Ladles' Gold Watches.
New Chains and Bracelets. •
Necklaces and Lockets.
Fine Gold Jewel.
Gold and Silver. eadedtanee.

. • GoldSpectacles Eye-Glasses.
Starling Silver ...Ware;

. [A Splendid Stock.)
.Parian and Bronze - Ware.

FANCY GOODi3•
Priem Loieer thaii Ever

E. P. *ROBERTS,
No. 16 Fifth Avenue, Pillaburgh,

All me Invited tocall, when I t theati. and ex-
amiue mar Holiday Hoods without feeling under
any obligation to buy. Don't gill to come and see
the(hand I)bplay. octihEnnehdettla. .

„„„„,

•

. t t, ~,t)*/.‘; a;

..11iscellaneous.
T. P. maim, Attorpey al Law. Mee InMe

Klaley'd butldink.ciut of Public Slitilire.euir 31:1y.

XECUTOWS NOTlCE,—Letters testamenta-r. iy on the Estate:of JohnFeaate, deed. Intoof
Falb I township.' Beaver county, Penna., having
been irranted to the undenigned, all twasona In-
debted to acid estate are hereby notified tomake
immediate payment; and those baling esims on
said estate will 'present them tothe subscriber,
duly authenticated for Settlement.

oct26;aw v HENRYPAILLIS, Eir.

Dry Goods.

11% 2Aiti
Bridge 'Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
' OF GOODS IN EACH OP TUE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:.

13It"Ir C.400I)S.

Steubenville Jean', -'....
Cassiinerea and Sattinelv,-

White Woollen blankets,.
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,; ,
Merintai, t

Belaines,
Pinkie', • • ...•

Glngliams,
Cobergs, ....

Lawns,
Water Proofs,

• . • • Chinchilla.
' ,• 1 Cloths;

. t . • . Woollen Shawla
Brown and Black Musli‘tis,

Drillings, Ticlangs,
Prints',

Canton
Flannels, . .

Joconets,
,_. 'fable Linen, . •, .r DiSII Linen, ' .

! , Crash, . -

__ . . - -
-Counternanes...__ ....,.•

' • ••
- , Bode

Glow.*
/. - -1- -

& Dips

' • Groceries,
Coffee, Teas, Sugar. Motames, White StleerGrips,

Golden and Common Syrups. Mackerel inbar-
rel. and lilts, Star and Tallow Candles,

Soap. Spice. and Mince Meat Alen, •
SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Dour Locks. Door Latches, Hinges; Screws. Table.
Cutlery.Table nod Tea Spoons, Sleigh Dells, Coal
Boxes; Fire Shovelsend•Pokers, Nall, and Glue.
Spades, Shovels, li, A and 4 'line Fork., Rakes,
Scythe. and Smiths, Corn and Garden Dom.-

WOODENWAR,E.
Buckets, Tubs. Churns. Buttevrtintsand ladles

• . CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil &White Lead:.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN.' 811058,
In great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse:

Flour Fred & Queonnwaro.
• ',II heavy goods delivered. free orchtuge.

Ily dose attention tobusiness. and by keeptng
constantly on hand a well ammo led stock of goods
ofall the different kinds usually kept Ina country
store. the undersigned hoped In the future no In
"the past to meritand receive • liberal abate of the
public patronage.

• Ms tgls RA2~iGI U.
iketros:v.-,jy7chzd.

frova
Tbe Most Complete Business Col-

lege in the United States,

Affording fecllittrw for acquiring • thorough.prae-
Orel busbies, education,.popece,ed by no other
School In the country

Since lie incorporation to ISM, nearly Sixteen
Thousand Student,. repreventativeg from every
Mete In the Cr.ton, hereattended ben,

No vacations. Students enter at any time, and
melee private Instruction throughout the entire
unursn

N. ll. Circulare.witlifull particular.and aline.
cesaary Information. on addre.mine

,
HYITII .L COWLEY. Principal..

Pirr.ntrann. Pa.
lanl9:lP.

Professore =Alma • Down of the American
Univereity, are making wonderful mina

• of Carmen, Tumours and Arlberg by their My
sow rUntovery. ♦ Painlem treatment, no ..:

kW* Item, no einstie burning. a,
," mod ircnark-C. 4 ableeffeet worms. of this
'! treatment - ez,
•±,•"` rates the entice l elements of memo.
igrowths, se that they shrivel, die and din.
•• and willnot return. ♦U those af•
dickd can calf on tbePrawanre Unchanan k Down,
Univerally: or niche*No. 514 Plan Street, Millais.

aorl7:ly

3ZlexttlEi.tr3r.
Dr..l.llllar•
rayofßrldge.

. rater. la deter-
mined that nO
Dentin In the
State obeli do.11111t. work better or

t- -- go---;r; cheaper than
;y- AEI he Direr, It to.1.11 LIAM re teTitit—a

be-t materials
manufactured In the United Stales. Gold mud .11-ver tilling perforated Ina etyle that defies compe.thlon - Natlrfactlon guaranteed In all operations,or the money returned. Glee him a trial.

febt ly

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

. /MINTING,

,
.3fANNILIA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Ilardirare, Glars, Ntilaw.

RAG AND CARPET

A.I I FS ,

mANTJFAcTutiE.I?
AND SOLDAT

ilrbolesaleL OE4II by

Frazier, Metzler & Co.,
82 Third A .

PITTSBURGH.larltags tab= tosubsose. feepllkittf

• ,
.

-7\

Railroads.
RAimsosna;
PrrELaß;AATili.sllo.olllo';loo' R&ILWAT.

On and altar Deer. th, MO. halm will laws
Stations daily.= aanonsan. 111 bikrit•—

ItLILY. N.. leaves dal-
.l (Team caving PittetnirOg at 11.86 P. IL.

kr ' • 41144 •
....

~. TilumnJlM4l,lll% ,.'.l •
TTTTTOle; !nava. ;vies. Mau. /woe

R ochPlttsester burglii 'll Miss
SUSalem'll

Alliance • noir. .
Canton • • .

Omit's ,Ofri
Wooster
Mansfield.
Creatlloe I A -D•• • •• ,DD3
Bucyrus •

tippetSandusky-1i ••Fores' oiirUrsa. • Ifterrs
Van Wert.
Fort Wayne. r MO
ColombiaWarsaw ,il•••• •Dia:loath • 450
Valparalso
Micky° • It
EZ= 1=

Chio • 00.utValcag iumlao...... ..•

9
'

Plymouth.
Wanuivr
CohtmblaFart.Wayna. ' 435 .
Van
Lima

Wert.. . •

41.4
Forest - "

SOB
Upper Sandusky. •
Bucyrus
Crestllnaf A f,l
Itatodeld7l7Woorter

006
ShwaWon
Canton... ........ !..

Aanlitsnoo....t .....1015
el*:

•liticbestar • ' iil2ss.anPittsburgh 155
1106
12iOr Eii

• Yannetown. New Castle. -and Nee Isprese
teases loungstown at ter) p. m; New Caatle, 110
p.m; aril,es at Pittsburgh, 800 p. m. Rettiniftg,
Imes Mist:milk' 7:00 a. m; arr.! NNew Castle,,

m: Yotingsrwo, 10:10.
Youngetawn, New Castle 11134 Pittsburgh .ille-

entonioUtion leases ,Torceptown, SAO a. in; New.01+,0.0_410 11. erriees at Afthept 111k10 a.
m.Netnininit, leaves Pittsburs TOO p. re; ar•
rives New Castle.4:4s p.m.

• F. It:MYERS,
General Aufiengerand 7kLet Agwit

CLEVELAND d PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
'On and after Map 39th Dan, trains will leave

SSG •tls• dally (Monday. excepted) am follows.

C2=l:3 ==

Cle‘eland 840sYs 1115en B.loen
Euclid Street.
Mason...
Ravenna..
Alliance..,
Bayard...,
Wellsville

11.13015 135 510
155 510

1Mb 63D
'133191

135 400

CIZEBICIIMMEMMEMI
Wellavllle

...... —I; 910u' 598au
Bayard 11135 IG2Alllance,... ..... .1133 715
Ravenna i;:t.alrui.taß
Hudvon 1.1233 1 834EnclldStreet 1, 1....Cleveland li2lo , 915--r- '--noiiatiiiisi:

V= 12fE
&Hair ~ 615...x.1
Bridgeport 555
Steubenville • IVO
Wellsville II 815 .i
Smith's Perry

.Beaver... ..... ~.1,1.Rochester. ' II 925
Pittsburgh I 1035-- -

brATicAn.

'Pittsburghl 183sie
Rochester '" 1173Beaver
Smith's Perry.. •
Wellsville ' ' rei6
Steubenville ...

'' tr 6
BeBrilislertdgepo'llll16

'106

TUSCARAWAL
I•COVI4,

N. Uhlladelphia, G4O a. in. IBayard,«RP cm.
Ir. H. XICIERS. Gam

Miscellany°

lIMS
•- • •

BIE

Neic' AfPNIPI6,_I..;
• - ' MINK.411101PATICSANA:•READllia HMIEllitThe Amen-can Stock Jounud*:::`?'

Mindodnietillhastrated 111141.
Ireeinnalnink 30.4341.-kulte DenblO 00);
num PAP* diktat lottbreriOna4,ll4lOerfnun the ablest writs:Ain the penult,onthe various anbje^ta eeninietaf wit , ,
PARMINe- `-•

• • ' '

STOCICHRItEDINO,
WOOLGROWING: '" ."

- •,•

• cv POULTET,EttPII.Ieian.
,

„
,Hound inlutathpimely tintedcover. , It his'A 'llreteglnitry TooDwrxxlmilikeUnder the chargeof-onooftheablest Pm.lowans in the United Statcs,who answers

through Gut Joutusei,./respf dumps, all
questions relatieg 10 Sick; Injured or Pi-
sces& Horses, Eattle,•,hheep;iivitte,eir'Poultry.' This Makes It ir,:iretrValuable
work for reference., nett aft altrimd Indio.
:perunblo Companion. to'all- Interested in
ovumunErmaa:• The law pricest which
it is published 41.00 a, yea*,bnep
.within the resod ofail, while. tbe'-!
41,h/didInducementsoferyvt01Agnate

andFranking to dabgalOa%..:
,make it to the Interest of every Farmer
andlitorklivemlor toestenditscircnlutlon.
SeedStasopforSpembneit Cbpy, large
IthatratedBlibtonnknae upA Club and obtain one of the many

' valuable Premiums offered, consisting of
Chester White,,Serkibire, Suffolk, Ifegle
and Essex Pigs: .Short:Horn, 'Alderney;
Ainthire and DeVon7Ctilves; 'Southdoart,
Cotswold 'pad 'Merino Sheep; Calmer°
-Goats, Pate•Bnal Poultry, Norway . Oats.Seeds. 'Agriallifiwiti• Implements,' Pumas,.
Watches, Silver Ware,--Books.
Speeimen Copies sent tree. Address. •

BOY Eli A CO., Publlshehe,
nor23,ifl Pmkesburg, Chester Co., Pa.

4110 r

vgi*
eff*

eD
t0
5
*s
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0
•

;
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Ell

J. MOORE iIE

DRUGGIST,

Prescriptions threatly and Accurate-

Li
40
C,
co
0ua

ly Cblitiaundat.
TIRE DEBT DRAMA OF ASSORTED

e 0;1 32. a

WINES AND LIQUORS;
Paints,

LEM

DYE STUFFS:

ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given to secure the beat quality
of Luang and Lamp Trimmings, Lanterns te.

A Large Assortnient of
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

13TI,USIIES

PAZEN't BIEDICINES,
Maki Stmt. beaver Pa LDec7,nOtf.

El
tom►
CD
CP
00.
Ul

Comer Ma, and Broadway, New 13rletdossBeaver noddy. Pe. Terms cash. wip.1419;17

PE2

THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED
4..graamlo

OROIDE GOLD WATCHES,
$l2, $l5, . $2O, $25.

DURING the past (bur orlive Years ourttatcbra Irate been 30 thoroughly tested,
tat for appearance, style or finish, and

accuracy' of timekeeping, the "Gerard
Watches!' are univereaily At...veiled to be
the best. They retain their brilliancy and
color until worn out.

rff" If after purchasing and fairly trring, anyone is not fully satislitsl,. we will
ax-fully refund the money.

at-they are all in Hunting Cases,
Gentlemen s and Ladies' sizes. Every
Watch guaranteed for tutte and wear, by
special certificate. 're - A large assortment "Imprortsl
Oroide" Chains, stl to SS, Also. Gentle-
men'sand Ladiese.fewelry.in great variety.

r 35" lieu are of imitations. Order di-
rect front 1111 or our authorized agents.
Agents nil -ottiers applying for circluars
will please enclose three cent stamp for
postage.
t-tr Goods sent 'hi be paid for on

delivery. Custonteroperinitted
to examine what• they order
(before paying bi11.,) on payment
of Express charges both ways.re - When SiXWatches arcordered at
once, we will send an extra Watch (ot
same kind) fret.

Purchasers residing at some dis-
tance fromExpress offices, and desiring to
SIIVC time and expenseacau have the goods
sent by mail, byremitting (with thetinier).the impend required by P. 0. Money or-dm, reghitered letter, draft, or check,payable ito No order, at our risk. Ad,
dress plainly.

' JAM gfi GERARD 8L CO. ,P. 0. Box 3,381, New York.'n0rt.r.1:381.) 83 Nagmau Street
1— o___

!.. . p,i.mp IAE. - •
nil ehoo.ob debrito thee dßar ecildpe ebLenlify ldiaa .;nter II(rem) 1.,,10
it,,r ie ringand pimple and beaudlVVeg.i
!freckles, Pimples, Blot ,and alll efepljetaTImporidee of theBkin, leaving the same *oft, clear ,
erooofband beat:MM.

He wW also said (Res) teetruellone for produc-
ing, brrery meow, a huntrarat growth of

•brar on a baid heed or smooth Otos. • -

The ewe as be obtainedby rams mall. by
addreashig TIROL CHAPMAN
naitam. 116 Hyoadway:lferZt.-

THE SUEZ CANAL !

WHILE the Worldis more or less ez-
ercised over the opening of the

Suez Canal, the Public, in Beaver and
cinity, should not lose eight of the that's"
S.SNITGEIt Sr, Co.
At their old stand In &aver, Pa., arc still
furnishing to their customers everything
called for in their line. They always keep

full assortment of

C4-110CRATES ,

fur, Feed, Cbffees, nem, Sugars,
S).4ces,

Tobacco and Cigars;
--, And all other articles usually found

In a First Class ,

GROCERY STORE.
From their longand Intimate acquaint-

ance with the Grocery, Flour and Fetd
business, and their disposition to render
satisfaction to those who may favor them
wilt their patronage,,they hope in thedb-
ture, as in the past, to obtain a liberal
share of the public patronage.

Give us a Call
and see if we do not make it to yourla-

,terest to call again.
Jans. S. &NIMBI"& CO.,

Blank Agreements between Teachers Wad
Board. of school IHreetora.lor sale at tails aece.

Notice in Partition.
INthe Orphans' Courtof Des. county, State of

Pennsylvania. In the matter of the PartWoo of
the Beal Notate of James Rossel, late of todastsi
townshq sald county, deceased.

. .Tom trs and legal•representateres of said
deemed.' wit: James Rnuell, Thomas Rus-
sell, William Rallien.—John Hamel) RobertRoesellS Joseph *melt I/Isabeth Enasell,
mid Mary, Intermarried with Joseph Mr-

Inthe wordy of Beaver, also the147"banft,,tianddeughteMaebeaa. int"-
=Med wash Frauds tirades, Manor Beaver wan-
t,. deceased, ME: Mary.lntermateled will Alm
ander Deringer: James Leaden. of Johnstonman-'7.• 31/NamV Mefliddef., intermarried with

eeenhausch. and Low deceased, lasting twocidl-dm% to souvlve her, Ms : Mari C. ard LauraAnebenbaugh. residing InSesser county and Stateof Penusylventat tumors above the assr fourteenwithout a guardian; and Leander Braden, .nowdeceased, lesion¢ tosuntrahim twochildren.vadJames Sylvester Braden, snil Levied* Agnes, Mai-den, tesldladV Odatudidsms county, State ofOhio,and being minas above the trsof loseteeeYeanftlitarmd":Takenocethtanlnqultit 'on o% the la=eMeht.:j..g.itt6...3othi7 be:a.he priooeom the lUtdayofJea Itat: joaluaasm
shaft's Mee, Beaver, Jimmy -
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haw, ,Wednizdh—
I‘4l .

i.-... I •:,:::: 4-x.frut ,....4.1,,N....%:;;, ~. ~.tip): wee TboVere r* .Tome; of weletatsymlt` I t ' , :,.,1
Idesot meta' Illslraliald .

''' 2r.,:.IMmstwasks SocaPia. Una as toner ;„, 1OTiriagennid widr Gram Moo -

not: ars muorYiAo omi dowis
A511,0116166 tiosill* bast- Moors, limbs
Tfiaiwbuipor I.hidthefithibl itteWeed '•

-

Lorriappzbir,brtallort ed .
..

Tag .walldad Maossiba time=tomWIWI* Owlroot attar , , • ~ , ~ ,lbw ita wall lot , ..

me Iddommelftoselds• ea Ma taw#rewbot and of .er.•••••• Mk, .
•My gram,WastlMllie Ms arke. .. • ,
.0r lad0 11i.OM? *Um ). , '
,Om Mermen4te, weed: • •N., ,, fight odd

„it,.tam awes 'bleede Ikon Ibis babrift• 'llWwwahhe ma,
:Me walks la viiroW bout'', rot Ured ...of Übe film mans OW blllfalla the boo , •
Of hollowaresMelt.Osldsad sidllsh w:alinnedNittentid_aAfidelernerann ke.-": .That sheets yes • ;wawa

.hat lawalm. -
Wheas'er sus trod d lets yeala,I'm

tPe UnltaWItbelwa4tollim adoreiAr oV:ZVied Pend arue. ~
• •

nnrineerWee t lbw!!! t stow' t ostaid ~

barialdoo,ool.teekTlVl WilT. .lett* itittivaillist mg itiiii , ~,.'or ntritatertilremIraqi , . ' •Xy Mbar Mak, Tie, ~ - : ~ .0, let ammeter Ist Ilpe p. •.' '
Otfrowatil, liftmy Made to- Wawa dom.—,Det lea tired of seddeit La Skim. ,
The cares sad lLodeeettfille etiftef.— •
Not only choke Word It Indtlem,.itepierce my IMO! Mundyhope
Theyre Win Inn , 'e abed,— . ;

1.„0.0,
And Whore there Meads 'fs!'eatfilmsthorns ..•

,_. • .. !

.pi;..
Or, Ikel t

thearEF, my tittip thee InKomi* 1, lrma the dale,—
The field where! so many bermThe harden and Iludiere Weday ;
And where It la .mybeard and prayer," . .
That I may 'dooramasaaell aid Idle. ,

...Mygrave I Fre mpkd'tkrfan this tunny slope,no wane thTialoreriallAlbers's woad-crowned
That' .theIrl.. , '•I - •+ • .1%91001tßake Roxbury 's AddsThat 110 heyood lb a 'irmooAnd amitlng_ JaTh s dood,"
AMseen by Mlose".7l by thy side,
Iace the dbtmatet and rplres.•
There shreds the chutes . hi Whom lofty. alk
My voice for truth,adat end God,—
Ilskall too feettly,—haa op • .Fannon, thantyre* yetre; tßow'attall soonBe Illbed up noatere.::l this spot, . •' •
And marked Itform gm t wheneti deal!that be milted to ttekl dust, • --

They-who have loved Mug Idthereany inchWar stead bathe Heed a. tear,—May Dee the temple where led so long. :iAnd tolled, I tear, Inorele.‘ not la rataForell who're 041111.-141 All that bathe..The, weskit samilles of and prayer
For there are some 4 pa sad trust.TO lIIMXIS istraWee..ta y withtuna, .

..-nick helped . to toplth, ~...lintanss f*Xl4! Cato ofit raven." - . l .l
May there be Malty WWII ' 0 lay gran.
When myeold Mutt .bus, li , thee` 'The gnostical that I AOPCCIIII IWO Via' i
That shall have loft *advent -1MOreIts dread amount to,thticeltibarof God, ', ,- - •Rill notbe.."WAMatUM=weed thy , la,bora?" . . •.,

Bat, " with what lidtathehas • were. they pm•
.

Here, as ImambeibleinylRat; lot bed, .'.

I thina upon My adander ..i.;~;P Thos•' ' • .. ~1
• • LIM knowest IMintnever knew Meat 2,, ••-•

- t me.
I never weld reveal. 'r. . 10111. - '
For neitherhad I, - , .1.,.. the power,
To those who were the ..• to my heartTo lay thatboutall . le was. •
And ufloe. Lord, . It. Norcould they,
Had ever Inmost Ord*pout

havehadseraphs' Unabeans dohave had
!be ear to hear It., cse,,,the . kid.

Father, Moeknoweet whether, wtota thou midst
"flood km& m 7 sheep:. I kid them with thing'

Andikat !Mamie Iloved 'Thy Oathand them;
Or whether I kept back fremtban Thy troth,
And doled out falsehood spiced withdauery,
Became they bred and ask It ; and keeiuse

foe Ike Sock Iwed, ballot theAteee.•
• •

.

Lord,Tbda hut einucttedandkieln maand toThee, • -

Withbumble bat ontaltaviskg coaddenee.
With Ildtb that trlampbed u er the tear of death.
And o'er de palms—at Thy most welcome call
My spirit now bath come; wlthbTine todwell,
And be forever as It long bathtam,
At one with Thee. Father Iask Thee not
To make toe rater over many things.
IfIna [menet& =est Weseen mefaithful,
To be at oneyrith Thee Isall Iask;
'Tto all the heaven my sphit can enjoy;.
Tisall l'ire prayed for, or can ever pear,—
Lct irk, beneath the covert of Thy adage, '
Henceforth be shielded from the shafts. ,-. . .
Tliet pawned mi rphit while Iserved Theo to the

Ttie errowe that were tipped/wilt dre,aidwinged
Bj men who knew me not, and could net team.
••Faitter, Were them I" for they thought the

world.
Waimede' "for Mammon'. throne. 'and that the

Who, at their call, stoodE withinThy coasts
To spmicskeldtto beton WWI,ponce,
Mort =tabs theflin Owen .Of`the brattlincedtantl—that Floptstraroll,
The Apostla't girdle, and the Saviour'seastern
Moat all be Shaped todt their golden god,
Or else, Es wmthices shreds-,be thrownaside.
Forgive these Father.for they did not know
.The glorious-Gospel ofthe blessed 13k d.'
Thou mad's/tit mine 'to preach that Gospel to

theta:,
Thou knotted whetherfaithfully.'preached,

And whether faithfully they beard, pr not.
knowest all my wenknowee and there.

;tate Thou between us; but In Judgment. Lord,
itemember mercy both to themand me.

My grave, Ten ready for thee. I would thin,
Were It my Father's will, pot by the cup,
The bitter cap. of sharp ofchronic pale.
Or wastingakkaesa—for Oat bitter cup
The hand of God's most helpprovidence
Haaoltcommanded to my feverish lips;
And deep already haverl drunk of It.
Tale would I, tf Iml ht. be spared the Mena '
Of wifeand childrenround my dying bed,
Kneeling in pryer, or tomy lettpoor words
Bending with tearful eyes. And, would to
Banish the thoughtof shroud, or coign lid, ,
Of cold hands bided on my breast , and of the
M3MMMMM

touch
My marble forehead. I would !MIA, too
The thought that I shall hear the linnetal prayer,
And see the tonere train whenmy remains ,
Are hitherton" , AndI wo.dd gladly dHes,
Farand [ureterfrom my heart the thought,
met when INwidens and the Whetter
Return totheir tone dwelling. they'll boleti
To the vemWeltuily end all Its trials..- „ •
(Modality Wd theyelli be lift toThee.) '
But whenall this to over. sod the dualv,t,

lkilIMwith t sat comic:lakes It war,
And when !bathreturned to Him
Whogave Is .Whoirtarded It 'tidbit:ire,
And entered Into Its heavenly-rest.
As It will .--snd when on Thy tart..
My gve: t amwillpoor his wonting light.
And the stare drop their dew. sad the fall mono
Look down moiety. and the summerbirds
Shalt slog monk the brea thes that is'erhang
Therisme tAiat , baits my mum to tell whifine

•M .

Thos
VI ; -016;thrn, Ishall ;mimes. 161.' • •

Al Inow feel. tired. tired. and stalls Wears. "

And by my Ibly wearincss lenziled
To long withkontrhA. Iowan!! 'Mar and Paid.
As now I kneel toMeeidsay. •Tbero sena In thee totpry's.

Sematit Woson's Chances.
One ofIlse most important matters

to come upin. the present month in
the liessuchusetts Legislature is the
election ofa United States. Senator
fbr Mr years. Senator Wilson's re-
election has been conceded fir some
time, notwithstanding the frequent
mentiontrade of the great .opposi-
tion he :first ineet. First•came the
iimnonnotiment,7 made last summer,
that Oen:-Ilutler‘efould be a candi-
date. Thierstintitthelli°nogto the
lovers ofedsWtineArrinch a contest
-could notibil breilalle* very heavy
pol IWelearthiplakein Massachusetts.
Then ()en. Butler'wes withdrawn or
withdrew, and Mr.Dawes, Mr. Bout-

' well, and _others were mentioned.
Thelrnames were also withdrawn
but some of the Western men say:
now that they are terry that Mr.
Dawes was not deliberately brought
out last Summeryand his name kept
permanently before thepublic._Since
the Stateelection there has beensome
skirmishing in thedirection ofPitts-
Held andelsewhere in the Western
part of the state; but it will bring se-
rious results. it is said that men
in Boston' and its vicinity are also
workingagainst Senator Wilson,but
he feels confident of the:result, and
has good, reason ,therefor. He ten-

Aered great service In the last cam-
paign in Massachusetts, and not only
strentfilltied the.part and weaken-
ed. its . opponents,"butsabied muchr inalr ulinlY. 11 elandt the wLabor men ht-
`bitionittq.wiUvote for Mr. Phillips.

,;:iOItIO.I.IVAL.

ton! STOUT

BY Y. C. W., OP-BEAVER.
•;.•: !,... •

was sunshiny day lb,
APill;iiheteaYOung girlof•exqur;*
site beauty entered her father's Ilbrit-
vywitbsontewhat. of a lead counte-
nance, because -of the conversation
that was about to Inane between her
and(her ; father.. I think it,proper
Rutti should describe Hope and herfather, Mr. Raymond, before 'I pro-
ceed any farther with my story, so I
Wilt toinmence with Mr. Raymond
Ault." - Well,' he. Is a Mon of about
foity years otaire,• rather tall and
sleight, wkth iaige bine, aria, romanp*, Jet black hair, gnat . a set of
betibtifit iitsiri-like teeth, and he is
tilao, rather tries to be.
I7oW Conies his 'daughtei, sheLs of
medium height, and has,a beauti-
fully head covered with dark
brown ringlets; itlckylng below her
waist: she bps Sitio,' like her 'father;
!mite,blue.eyes, beautifully formed
,small whitekiutds and feet. She has
it'haUghty way with her, she is six-
teen years of age. As :I have do-
-BCli tied Hr.Raymond and hisdaugh t-er as well is I an, able, I will relate
the conversation that followed.
When Hope entered thelibrary first:

"Hope, take that chair and listen
to what I have got to say. I would
like toknow what that yotingscamp
°its Bane 18 Coining here a: late so
muchtor : )It fie is coming in hopes
oiniiirrYing you, pia can tell him as
'I have told ,you, that you weld not
marry hind; but that I have a hris-
band for you assoon 'as you are done
'going to school, so now, let's hear no
moreof Bane, or of your 'coupling
your.nawe with his. You also know
that Mr. Bruce Is wealthy and also
very ptipular."

"Butfather, why do you 'still per-
slat in wanting me to marry a man I
detest, ?When you know I love Al-
bert so dearly I*"

"Hope, my child, listen to me.
You know that young cucumber of
a Bane is not worth anything. and
youelso know that Mr. Bruce is,
and that lem in need of money, so
that to be able to keep the family
estate in my possession."

"For shame, fitther, to want to
marry yourdaughterfor money. Oh,

I say again. I suppose
ted my mother for money,
is dead and gone to heav-

tot taunt you with her, but
that I will not be forced

rriage with. Mr. Bruce; but
41 marry the man of my
Mr. Albert Bane, I carenot
,erty as lung as I lovehim,

s honest and treats ma well,
lbert and I both Invite you to
id live with us, :where you

3178 be hiPY."
Aber did not reply to whnt

Sot with a long drawn sigh
her to leave the room. As.tbei,library, abe said

feelings." then she ascended
stairs to her own room and sat down
by the window to think, but as we
do not know her thOughts, therefore,
we can not. relate them, so we will
take a peep In the library and see
"filet Is going on inthere. Mr. Bruce
has arrived, and sits opposite Mr.
RaymOnd, and they are talking
about Hope and her lover. "Well,"
says Mr.Raymond, "I will do all I
ow to get her to marry You."

"Well, all I have to say is, that i f
she don't acquiesce to your wishes,
you are a ruined man," as Mr. Bruce
utters these cruelwords,he aroseto de-
part and slammed the doorafter him.

rust as he shuts the_gate_after him, a
young girl glides past him and en-
tens a secluded path and awaits for'
someone, nor has she long to wait,
for Just as sheseats herself on a fat-
len tree, a young man of noble ap-
pearance approaches her and seats
himselfbeside her.

As the young gentleman seated
himself beside the young lady she
turned herface towards him, and we
recognized in her features MissHope
Raymond, and the'younggentleman
mils none other than her•lover, Mr.
Albert Bane. As they converse we
will relate some of the conversation,
It run as follows :

"Hope, why did you contrive Lids
meeting?"

`.`Albert, tell me why you m134:11.--
01 it?",

"4%11 mefirst, Hope, and then I
will explain myself to you."

"Well, in thefirst place my Miter
had an interview concerning you
,with,Mr..Bruce, be you know who
urged myfather to force met*-mat,
rYklm."_ And as the reader.knows
therest wewill not relate It. Mr.
Bane's explaination ran as follows:

"Hope. my dear, I have hit upon
a plan which I think will be the
means our, marrying, and that soon
you must excuse yourself a Sunday
eve from going, to .church and come
to my home, and I will relate • my
plan to your s° now you have been
absent quite a while from home, I
think it prudent that you should re-
turn."

The reason Mr. Bane had Hope go
to his home was because he was for-
bid Mr,Raymond's house. The
next day was Sunday and Hope
went in the morning to church with
her father, but. when evening tame

she told her father that shefelt indis-
pose/ and would not, therefore, go
to church with him. /f Mr. Ray-
mond was earliestin wanting Hope
to marry aman she hated, be was
goodand kind tq her in other things,
and granted her.Wishes In every oth-
er thing but the one. When she
told him she wonitiliot go to ehtirch,
he said "Certainly not, if you do not
wish to."

Hope felt u pang of guilt, but that
soon passed away by the time she
had reached Albert's, home. As she
'entered she wai'greeted by Albert
and hls sister„aa sirl of exquisite
beauty. Hope seffiedherself beside
Albert to hear his,. plans. All we
know of Hope's visit to Albert is
that she did. not stay long; hut re-
turned home long benfore church was
out and Seated herself in the, parlor
to await hex. father's return. She
fell to thinking arid,tinte_passed so
swiftly, *OM!: Raymond. retried
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and seated4desselfbefore HOPe'j tdiia(ware of hiro.' presence. Mr. HaY-
• mond had been Seated but stiWOK
time till there was a loudring attsedoor-hell; and Mr. • Bruce madefile
appearance and seated himselfbeside
Hope,. snd tried to converse 1p avery sweet strain. Hope . only -sot
and ligened with a'smile on.ber lieu
as Mr. Bruce ceased -spenking for
want of breath. Hope nurse to leave
the_romn, butTvas detained by 'Mr.
Bruce, who said he'tvished to sneakWith her.- •

Mr. Raymond left the room. As
soon as the door shut alter. Hope's
father, Mr. Bruce went dean on' his
knee; with a tremendous clap, and
he commenced to pleadfor Hope to
love him. Hope told him to rise,' as
he wearied her with his talk, as she
was engaged toanother. Mr. Bruce
told her thather father was a ruined
man, and sostrode trona the 'room
and was notBeen nor heard of after
till the event happened that we are
about toiecord. One evening there
was a great commotion In Mr. Ray-
mond's house. The servants 'were
running about In greatalarm,crying
out that Ilea. Is sick end-will dieif
Master doesnot let her marry Mr.
Bane, so a day, of sadness passed
away, to'give in itsplacea (lay of
gladness. The servants said that
Miss Hop had got well, that Master
Raymond had let her marry Mr.,
Bane, and so we are bound to believe
the servants for once. Hope was.
married Justone year when she was
summoned to .visit a prisoner who
was to be hung for murder. As'ishe
entered the prisoner's cell, she recog-
nized in his bloated countenance Mr.
Bruce. As,snon as she closed the
door of his cell after her he held his
hand out to her, but snatching It
away again said :

"No one so pure shall touch a
hand that tried to ruin her father
by casting a crime upon him thathe
did himself."

Hope stood and looked at him ip
astonishment while a shudder offear
went over her frame, Mr. Bruce per-
ceiving the shudder said :

"No wonder you shudder to think
ofthe cruel wretch you escaped in
marrying a gentleman." •

As Hope left the cell he, bid her
pray for him. When Hope told her
father of the prisoner he went down
on his knees and begged her forgiv-eness for wanting her to marry a
murderer, and we trust he was for-
given.

GETTING MARRIED.

A great deal is said and written
novra-Aays of thereasons why young
men are afraid to tmliry. The most
frequent ofthese is, that the girls of
this generation are too extravagant.

Now, I 'am a girl and from my
standpoint see some thingswhich el-
der;and perhaps wiser, heads have
failed to notice. Dear brothers and
friends, let me tell you how It seems
to me.112TclaWbraeignin81"15;i11611.itt
occur to 'you that this outlay is to
please you Is not the girl who
makes afine show the most sought
after? Of course there are excep-
tions—Girlseybo do not care mast'of
all for dreseititd.men, who, In their
adminition)Madies;' look' at' some-.
thing beyond-this. lint, after all, is
it not the most common remark—-
"ls she notstylish?" "What a tine
appearance that girl makes." And
so it pleases their vanity to be the es-
cort ofauch attractive ones.

For myself I dress rather plainly.
Perhaps I could better afford to put
on this style than those who assume
it. But my taste does not: so lead
me; and then, too, ktociichig the
sins which the love of dress will
drivewomen to, 1 try in an humble
way to set a better example.

Besides, I want my gentlemen
friends to feel that one girl, and, if
they would but see it, hundreds> be-
sides, do not Lure for dress for them-
selves. Ambitious parentadesire it,
and short-sighted young meululmire
and so often they appear frivolous
when molly their thoughts am 'far
beyond. ' And let me tell you how 1
am triedsometime. To save expense
ofa carriage fur the opera, I don my
Ingo bonnet and walking suit. Now,
my friend sits beshle me, and should
be thinking: "This is a sensible girl.
She comes to hear the music. 1 can
afford to bring her several times for
what acarriage would cost once for
these butterfly women." • • ,

Alo, no, he does not look so fitr as
that; but, whether he means the
comparison or not, calls my atten-
tion to the most gailyattired ladles,
saying admiringly, "How beaoming
that lady Is droased." "What au el-
egant costume litiss----wears.". I
do not say to him what I am telling
you ; but I feel it all,•andam almost
resolved the next timelie invites me
--if be does it again—to go all this
eitravagance. -..

But so mach shoathiapublieplate
does not.witla3r-itagi44ffid-Awltodo not wish to.be one ghten my
friends from thaf holt t and best, otearthly relations, the i tarried-life.

One thing more. N e often heir
youngmen say, "All thata girl wants
is money: if a man has not that he
may pass on.', Very true of some
girls; but is not the reverse as often
true? These showy girls. whose pa-
rents spend their all to marry them
off, are taken ; whilethetrueparents
who wish their daughters to be cho-

sen for their reel worth, and conceal
thepossession ofweaIth,find for them
a poor market. .1 I

I feel this subjcct keenly myself,
for I. have lost a valued friend.
"Died?" No! That werenotso hard.
But he has gone, and -in his first
look I Think I saw a resolve to bury
the love which he dared net speak.
A,few hints thrawn out convinced
me that he felt his business success
would not warrant the luxury of a
elk.

OhLill could have told him that
he is more to me than gold and that
withhis love I shouldbe happy with-
out much that a generous father
now lavishes ,upon me. -But, he is
proud. His wife must notwsrk.
She must be a lady dreg and belarand until he can afford this he will
steel hisheart itgales'A lo;cte.

Oh,friends, brothers will yop not
think of this? Do not exptet to
commence life as yourfathers leave
off. Only choose a wifewith tastes
congenial to your own. Be willing
to give up your own extravagances;
and be proud of her notfor "the out-
ward adorning of putting on iwitorel
but for the ornament ofa meek and
quiefLredrit." Be not ashamed to be
called' poor. we not forthe world's
opinion, butomybr her whom your
.heart loves. And so the blessings
of wifeand children shall be_yours ;

and in theatmosphere ofhome your
own character shallsexpantikinto
that is good, and pure, aid Aciplei
—N. Y. idependent. ",

Established ,1818.
'COUNTY EDITOR!{'AIMD TiffElla

ll.il f'J jll

D!, IICIC, PoMEROY

-To well edit a eountrynewspaper
Is oneof themost dpeult undertak-
ings Imaginable. IC is harder work
to well edit a flritclaas countrytiews-paperMenlo editit dantin a largecity, and requires Morevensatillty of
talent. 'The country editor is a pe-culiar institution. Ile has an ardu-ous time of It: Ifhis pitper is worth
ti farthing, he must make it so bywork. It will not do for him to sit
down with .a pile of exchanges be-side him pr in lap. and with apair of shears cut out this story, thatpiece ofpoetry, this bitofwar news,
and that case ofmurder. this terrible
railway accident, and - thbrploce of
personal abuseconcerning serve .po-

opponent—to make up the va-riety usnally found in• country
newspaper: It win not do' ler him
torely upon the scissors alone to fur-nish copy by the.column, half col-umn, third column, or stickful, as
the case 'maybe, with not another
idea than to, have It easy for the fore-
man to' make np the paper:.

The country editor who Makes a
good paper does it by latxir and up•
plithtion. lie a:irefully reads the
exchanges. Keeps himself posted as
to what is goingon. 110must know
something ofpolitics, finances, relig-
ion, commerce, agriculture, tneehan-
irs, fine arts, science, medicine, fash-
ions, and local gossip.

He must know everything from
formation of Grant's Cabinet to the
most Improved method of cleaning
pigs' feet.

Ile must be able to write under-
standingly on the tariff, specie pay-
ment, the art of curing sick horses,
the best lubricating materials for wa-gons, the cost- and profit of .raising
this or thatbreed ofhens, ducks, pigs,sheep, cattleand homes.

All this he mustnequire by study,by experience, by inquiry. lie must
know wh t is going on in this port
of the town and that. He must
know which fanner Is making mon-
ey and which not.. When a farmer
erects a handsome barn or dwelling
house he is worthy of mention, for
he hasaccoinplishediximethlng, and
dotted an improvement where one
did not before exist / The couritry
editor must know al these improve-
meuts, and mentio them thst oth-ers may' be encouraged to do like-wise.

He must be posted us regards the
general health of his immediate

; quest know Who the best
physicians are, nod, In case of death,
must recommend an undertaker. lie
must know who brings the new
goods, and whether they • are to be
sold cheap or not:- Ile is expected to
attend all the funerals and to mourn
with those who mourn. He must
attend all the weddings—at least It
Is expected that lie wiliwrite a puff
for the parties married, and give
them a good send-off through thepi-
per, no matter whether beamsinvit-
ed to the -feast, been presented witha
piece ofcake or paid for the time eon-sumacin writing, or the space takenin his paper.
' He must attend church each Sun-
day or he will not be popular with
the religious part of thecommunity:
He must also travel. around a littlewith the"boys,' gassipand exchange
a few Iles with, those who know eve-
rything about their neighbors' busi-ness, or'he will hare_ the reputation
of being stuck up.and then he will
lase influence with thosewhose votes
will count against him or against his

He must present to his readers a
EftlriSt;RiJittkijuxxicaod a little m-a'nd something sentimental. - lle
must be ugly, kind, polite, bitter,
pleasant -everything by turns, and
nothing long—or the readers ,or the
paper will say there Ls a sameness
to it. Ifhe confines himself to one
thing they will say he is an old fogy,
and has noambition. Ifhe writes of
many things lie has no consistency,
and has no other desire than to make
moneyand cater to a depraved taste.

The country editor must do much I
besides edit. It is expected that he
will make speeches atfairs, flag pre-
sentations, opening ofschool houses,
et cetera. He must attend the Sab-
bath school celebrations, and talk
sweetly to thechildren. If there isa
tea party ofold women or gofeipping
wives, it isnot expected that he will
attend, but he mustexpect to be ad-
dled froth end toend, till there is not
so muchof his privide life or charac-
ter that you could put in a tedapoon,
left untouched or unscathed. '

Ile must visit all the machine
shops and prominent enterprises. lle
must write pufrs for every store, gro-
cery,-shoe ahbp, oyster-saloon, &e.,
In such manthat the proprietor
ofeach will think ,his a finer puff
than his neighbors. If he stays •in
the Ohm all the time ho will know
nothingotwhat is going.on outside.
Ifhe runs about town and is not In
the office, people will say that he is
shiftless. • If he spends all his Ague
In reading he cannot become conier-
:sant withwhat is going in the neigh-
borhood. Ifho devotes, much time
to local matters It is not expected
,that he will be posted as regards na-
tional affairs or thingtt far-re.ich out-
aide of his sanctum.

He must see that hispaper goes to
press ata certain time, and that it is
filled. He must see to the collection
of Money and paying out ofthe same;
must pay for his blankpaper, hisem-
ployees, rent, and household expen-
ses. Ifhe dresses well people will
myths; he is making money, and
refuse to pay their inhecriptlons; for
asa general thing, people do not like
to see others getting along In the
World. Ifhe does-not dress weittlse
qommunityat once says tbat he Isa
poor, shabby devil, unablekosupport
himself,and therefore unable to ad-
vise others. ._ . .

It Is expected that he willpuffeve-
ry candidatefor office, publishneve-
rything good concerning him, and
keep back everything bad. In this
respect he must make white black
and black white, stoppingnottO (=-

alder the ware and tear.upon his con-
science, °Op think that so soon as
the coati'.- character needs so
much riug shall be elected, the
editor. be turned upon, forgotten
or ab0011: Ile must work for his
party. Ifhis party in his immediatelocality nominates a thief, it is the
duty of the editor to say that the
aforesaid thief Is an honest man.

When it comes election time it is
expected that we will write the calls
for the primary caucuses; then In-
struct the county committee when to
.call their convention, write the no-
tice for the same, ' give publicity
thereto for nothing, and, whencomes
the day,.be sure to attend as a dele-
gate. If he goesos a delegate poli-

ticians in his- neighborhood will be
very opt to curse him, and aciro
him of trying to crowd Manseif or-
ward, backed by a newspaper which
is 'supported by the public.. Tf he
does not end the convention 'hisS%enemiesw that he hasno hide-
ente,.therefore s words will have
no weight.

When the candldites are nomina-
ted, lie must give the rise and pro-
gress of each one, ending the notice
with a personal compliment. Ile
must then see to having election re- '
turns sent to him promptly,• paying
for this work from his own pocket.
Be must print the election tickets,
and charge them to the committee,
which committee, as tegenerid thing,
netverpsys.. Perhaps for all this he '
4041have the privilege of doingafew
10111dred dollars arotrhof village, _

published every Wednesday fn Use
old Argus balldingon Thirdfareet,Bsa•
Ver. Pa., at 82Per Mr advillms'

Comurdnicallont on subjects' oflocal
OfAmend inteiset are respectfitlly

Ullman ittentrounkvora of
4.61• kind must Invariably be acronspe•nh'd 1)7 She name ofthe author.aetter4sod commas' logien* shouldbe

reaasd . J. WEVANii, Bikver, Ps.

town, city or country imitate& real-'king about seven ma IbreverytyMN be has been obliged to tellin at-
vor of thesuceessfal auxlidats.This le editing lo thecountry. t.
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The CIrhinorisreer ofSimnel P.-,lsedrtus—Conehrana. Primed.I,evereanje Prlsorserk—At Chap-
ter In the ilfartford lbefvelltory.

jrd.& Um Corrifip9ll3dl4o. Of 410 N.Ldisc'
. liartfiml,Dee. pi.,--Thi?. romantic
story, of thecareerof,s9amuel F. An-
drus, first as thecouelunsur and after-ward as the trusted employee, ifPot
the lit=l).tel! cover, In the-flintily of
Mrs. Antoinette. Gridley. et A est
Hartford.; the details of arrestsiatthe Charlestown . Navw Yard On '
charge bf embezzling a large amount
of money and 'Jewelry'then Mrs.
Gridley; of his ineareeratiOn In the
jail ofSpringfield, Mass.,-and; finally
of being taken to Bridgeport, Conn.
tote tried—ail this has been given
to the readers ofTHE Sus. The tri-
al in Bridgeport on Friday resulted

I in Andrus's'aelease, there not being
sufficient evidence to sustain any of
the charges. He iinmediately leftfor Boston, dnd thifiridleys fur their
home near Springfield.

Voile In Bridgeport Andrus gave
further facts relative to his singular
connection with -the Gridley's. As
alrendy slated, he first went into the
family as a coachman, at a salary of
$25 a month. Hed hardly become
Settled in the house when he was
taken into full fellowship as a mem-
ber ofthe finully. Theearliest mock-
ey transaction entrusted to him was
the purchase ofdnosand fancy goods.
atm Gridley said $lO,OOO worth of
bank stock and gave him the ero-cm's, with which he-went to Isew
York, disposing of It ell at Lord &

Taylor's, Arnold & Constable's, and
orher well known houses,' buying
goods fur Mrs. Gridley aril her
daughter. When the family brokeup at West Hartford in the fall of
1567, Mrs. Gridley secured *ls mort-

gage for $7,300 on her place .there,
and went to Bridgeport, boarding at
the Sterling House. In thespring of
1868 she had only $l,OOO left, with
which she returned to West Hartfordl
reoccupying thehouse there., In the
fall the place was soldfor $15,000, so
that Mrs. I Gridley, deducting the
mortgage, hatlV,slo to ruffle away
in pride and pleasure. She took a
house in Hartford at $4.50 • per year,
but in the spring01'1860 vacated
it

vated
it and again went to Bridgeport,
stopping at the Atlantic liett:se, and
paying $350per Month. While here
the furniture in Hartford was sold,
including a $5OO. phew, which wassacrificed at $lOO.

In July, letn, the finances of the
family were low In consequence of
lrodigal living. To stay at the At-
antic House, and keep up the style
In which she began, wouldsoon have*
ruined her treasury. Accordingly a
house was rented .in Norwalk at
$650 per year, and there the mother,daughter, and Andrus again settled
down to domestic life. But herethey could not remain long, owing
to the entire collapse oftheir finances.
At two different times they sold fur-
nitureto secure the means of living.
Then the last oftheir jewelry—a dia-
mond cross, a large diamond ring, a
set of plain jewelry, and a pearl and
turquoise set—were disposed of, with
31bo Nettle'sgold watch, presented
to her by Andrus himself. Day by
day the situation grew -worse. On
the, first of Septem every thing
lad. been. sold cram t the wardrobeof Mrs. Gridley an herdaughter,
and the plate the red Gridley
Wail flue ritnrAraTritt"—zadtt... gout
see the place sacrificed,Andrus pawn-ed his own clothing., sellinga new
coat which cut $7O for SG, so urgent
were the necessities of the family.
Finally, a part of the silver had to be
sacritihul to pay the rent, and here
the housekeeping armngernents eaMe
loan end. I

Mrs. Gridley advised Andrus to
deny hinisoW no longer for their sake
telling him they wouldbe cared for
in some way, and that he could do
better elsewhere. lie consented to
go, but with' the understanding thatnne-halfof what he might eam theyshould have .towanl their support.
Ile left and enlisted In the navy, IN
previously reported.. • '

Andrus RIM lie was engagedfro
Nettle Gridley, tool that they fixedupon the date for their marriage sev-
eral times, but they got Intoa "spat"
well time, and the matter was dis-
continued. But when they sepnm-
tett in Norwalk they pledged them-
selves anew, and there was a perfect
understanding between them all,
Mrs. Orkileyliieluded on thatpoint.
fle says he might have saved money
out of that Intrusted to him if helmd
been disposed, and perhaps ho was
foolish for not doing It, but he never
had a thoaght ofdoinganything be-
yond obeying .the wishes of !dia.
Gridley and her daughter. "The
friet is, you see," ho said, "I was
struck after Nettie, or I would have
done dillbrent, perhaps."

From all the aspects of the case, it
looks as if the downfall of the family'
was due to the folly and extrava-
gance of Mrs. Gridley herself, rath-
erthan to anything Andras had done.

'Mark TWIIIIIeIe Advice to Little
IMII3

Good little girls ought not to make'
mouths at their teachers for every
trifling • offense. This retaliation
Shot]I d only. be restored to under pe-
culiarly aggravated circumstances.).

If you have nothing- butarig doll
stuffed with sawdustwhile one of
your morefortunate little playmates -

has a China one, youshouldtrsat her
with a show ofkindnessneverthelees.
And you ought not to attelopt to
make a forcible swap with her un-
ICtil your conscience would Justify
you in it, and you know you areable
to do it.

You ought never take your lit-
tle brother's "chewg gum". away
from him by main force; it Is better
to rope him In with the promise of
the first two dollars and a half you
find floating down the river on a
grindstone. In theartlemslmplictly
natural to his time of life he will re-
gard It asa perfectly fair transaction. •
In all ages of the world this eminent-
ly plausible fiction has lured tho ob-
tuse infant to tinancialruln and dis-
aster. •

bin,lftowitharte e azt)tnYy out i u:rLeb n 3ru el ll,l ei r o ploa intnyotaccoemret:urY ntt
throw mud at him—because It will
soil his clothes. ,It is better to scald
.him a little, for then you attain de-
sirable results ; you secure his home-
(hate attention to the lessens you are
incalculating,and at the same time e
your hot water will have a tendency
to,rettiove impurities from.his per-
son—artdrpoftibly the skin also In
spots.

If your mother tells you to do a
thing, it is wrong to rvply twat you
won't. It is betterantl moreIrcom-
bighi indmate that ,you 'Will do as
shebids you, and then afterwards act
quietly in the • matter aceord,ing to
the dictates ofyour better Judgment.
You should ever boar In 'mind-that it
is to your kind parents that you are
indebted for )our food and Ihr your
nice bed,and for your pretty clothes,
and for the privilege of staying al
home from school when you let on
you are sick. ,

Therefore, zi.ought to 'respect
their little wh 'char;andltaLip with
their foibles un
ing you too mucti-oder* .1"ti ""

_dm V. N.uoile.
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